serum protein changes. These data suggest that nonparenchymal liver cells, such as macrophages, may contribute substantially to elevated sialyltransferase activity in the circulation during infection and, as such, represent a general host response to infection and tissue trauma.
The glycosyltransferaes that add sugars to (Madison. Wis.) were used for the bum model. A 30% nascent glycoconjugates have gained increasing total body surface, full-thickness burn of the dorsum interest during recent years because of their was achieved by immersing anesthetized, shaved rats, apparent association with the neoplastic state placed in a mold to define the extent of injury, in (9,26,32). Increases in the activity of silyltrans-boiling water for 10 . At selected intervals up to 29 days postburn, control and burned rats in groups of forase, galactosyltrzimsferaae, arfucoeyltransferfour were bled, and serum was prepared and assayed ss, and as-fucosyltransferase have been found for Stycosylttansfensses and a2-macrofetoproteio dein sert of cancer patients (14, 21, 27) . The origin terminations. of the g1ycoyltransferases in the blood of these Male human subjects were recruited from personnel patients is unclear. Neoplastic cells have been participating as the Medical Research Volunteer Sub. proposed as a source of the enzymes, but secre-ject group at the U.S. Army Medical Research Instition by nontumor cells, such as the liver, has not tute of Infectious Diseases. They were informed fully been excluded (5, 15, 19, 25) .
of the purpose, risks, and specific experimental details Because there is increased glycoprotein syn-before volunteering. The primary purposes of the tesby thelivre ding ertaned opoti sand slndfly fever study were to evaluate the interactions between physical activity and a mild self-limited virus inflammatory disease states (16, 28, 30), we con-infection; serum for the present investigation was colsidered the possibility that elevated serum levels lected as a secondary objective. Seven men were in. of glycosyltrnderfe may be characteristic of oculated with 0.5 ml of diluted (1:10 in sterile physioa variety of inflanmtory diese processes logical saline) human plasma previously shown to rather than specific to neoplasi. Accordingly, contain aandfly fever virus (31). Base-line physical we undertook a study to determine glycoayl-examinations and laboratory tests were performed on tranferan activity in infected or traunatized an outpatient basis before virus inoculation and at hosts.
selected intervals thereafter. All subjects were hospitalized for a 6-day period beginning day 2 after inocATEIAi AND MlVIODS ulatin, then were followed on an outpatient bosis for an additional period of 20 days. Venous blood samples zperlmental models. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained at approximately 0730 h on the days from Charles River Laboratories, weighing 2010 to 250 indicated. Serum was prepared from a portion of each g, were inoculated subcutaneously at appropriate in-sample and analyzed for glycosyltran erases hapto. tervals with leS vindent (infected) or heat-killed (con-globin, a,-acd slycoprotein, and a,antitrypsis. Antrol) Streptococcus pneumbonae type I organisms other portion was used to determine total and differ.
-I (U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious ential leukocyte counts. Disesses strain). Groups of rats were killed at 24 and Analytie methods. Galactosyltransere and N. r 48 h after inoculation; then rats had been fasted for acetylglucouaminyltranferase were measured with 48 h at time of their death. Liver homogenates (10%, ovalbumin as acceptor. Deeialofetuin was the acceptor wt/vol, in 0.9% NsC) and serunm we prepared and for sialyltrmnferase and as-fucosyltranese, and doassayed for glycosyltranferases. Fever, bacteremi, sialodegalactofetuin served as acceptor for as-fucosylarmacrofetoprotein and serum Zn and Cu were mon-tranadere. Amy conditions were adapted from pub-L itored to ases development of the septic state.
Ilehed isotopic procedures ( serum and incubated at 37*C. A blank was run simul-sialyltransferase activity was found only on days taneously in which enzyme was replaced by water. 4 and 5; in contrast, serum levels of az-fucosylAfter an appropriate period of incubation, reactions transferase were not altered. were terminated by pipetting 40 #1 of the mixture onto In rats with 30% burs, ar-marofetoprotein strips of trichloroacetic acid-treated Whatman 3MM wa eate throu d ay4 ot r on chromtography paper, washed, and counted by scin-was elevated through day 4 posturn. In con. chroatogprpy per, washetrast, serum sialyltransferase activity, but not tillation spectroscopy (17).
Serum Zn and Cu were determined by atomic ad-arfucosyltranderase, was increased throughout sorption spectrophotometry (20, 23). Acute-phase se-the entire acute and convalescent periods ( The elevated glycosyltransferase values in liv.
era of septic rats were not unexpected, consid-RESULTS ering the markedly increased rates of hepatic
Rats inoculated with 105 S. pneumoniae uni-synthesis and secretion of serum glycoproteins formly succumb to the infection with a mean which characterize an infectious process (6, 17, time to death of about 66 h (17). Rats became 24, 33). Clinical states associated with tissue febrile within 12 to 16 h and at 24 h showed trauma, including neoplasia, myocardial infarccharacteristic signs of acute infection, including tion, burns, and sterile inflammatory lesions, fever, bacteremia, modulation of the concentra-also engender a nonspecific anabolic response on tion of serum metals, and an increase in the the part of the liver, resulting in the synthesis of acute-phase protein, a 2 -macrofetoprotein (Table a class of glycoproteins collectively termed 1). Marked increases in activity of four liver acute-phase globulins (17, 24, 28, 33). These glycosyltranderases were found 24 h after inoc-proteins are thought to function in a comproulation of bacteria (Table 2) . At 48 h, the in-mised host to restrict tissue damage by inhibitcrease in total activity in liver varied from 230% ing proteases released at inflammatory sites, to for a-fucosyltransferase to 450% of control for aid in wound healing, to modulate clotting, to sialyltransferase. The change in N-acetylglucos-activate phagocytes, to promote phagocytosis of aminyltransferase activity was less pronounced microorganisms and necrotic tissue, and to modthan that of other glycosyltransferaes. In se-ulate the immune response (8, 22). We propose rum, the activity of sialyltransferase and arfu-that the increased activity of liver glycosyltranscosyltransferase increased 13 and 2.3 times, re-ferases observed in this study represents a nonspectively, but, in contrast to liver, N-acetylglu-specific host response to inflammation engencosaminyltransferase, galactosyltransferase, and dered by the greater demand for glycosylation aj-fucosyltransferase activities were not of newly synthesized acute-phase globulins changed.
within the Golgi complex of liver cells. Sandfly fever in men was characterized by a
The source of the increased serum glycosylfebrile response on days 3 and 4 after virus transferase activities in septic rats remains to be inoculation and a significant rise in the plasma defined. It might be expected that some enzymes levels of haptoglobin and a-acid glycoprotein on from within the Golgi complex of liver cells may days 4 to 7 (Fig. 1) . A significant increase in be adventitiously secreted into the blood along TA9LE 1. Parameters measured in rats inoculated with S. pneumoniae 
Parameter

Serum metals Lver
